
PH. BULL'S OOUOH 9TBUP.

DRY OOOP8.

MARKED DOWN
I' CLOSE OUT!

Odds and Ends.
ehi- Silks, Ctt»limcr««,

Dress Materials,
Satins, Velvets, Plashes

' Marked Down to low ut to sell thorn at one®.
g^V 8|t6cliilH In Blotched und Drown Mutllni, Tabli

T.lnuna, Towel*. Towolingt, Bod Sjirwuli, Wuukuti
|'i j Cjtnlotu uud PittatwIs.

I At nan races m Home instances
CLOAKS, DOLMANS, WALKING JACKETS,

ULSTERS, CIRCULARS, ETC
If yo-i \rhh a handsome wrap for a little none:

(*'1 at once. Remnants of uvurytlilug ut very lov
tfiwcful ftarRflfns fn Silk Remnants.
It.vriH jmy every one to cill on ua this week.

I.BLUMAcBRO,
HO'i Main Street.

P. 8..Oar atoro cloaoa ot 6 r. Saturday cx

m jgPECIAL NOTICE TO LADIES.

Commencing TO-MORROW (Thursday) an<

every Thursday hereafter, the

Creedmoor Range, 1135 Market St.
Will be open

EXCLUSIVELY FOR LADIES* USE.
^
To the lady making the beat score in threi

Thursdays a prize of $5 will bo paid.
t.io t tt irinvrua t»

IWA.
A lady wtotunt on Thuredajn, at tbeCrccdmoo

» Kftngu, No. 112ft Market utreet. one RceusUinH-d li
practice whootlng lHefcrnxl. Apply to day. JalH

ik MAltymx.
Otticex *(w. 23 nml i£7 Fourteenth Ntrcel

H«iv AilvertlHeiueutM«
Opera House."IJig Blunders."£. Two Sound Mules Wanted.
Two Canvassers Wanted.

[Brick Dwelling for Rent.
Steubonville, Ohio, Female Seminary.Steamer Buckeye State.
Commissioner's 8alo of South Wheelinj
Brick House for Rent.
Opera House.Carl Herrmann nndEdouart

Herrmann.
Opera House.Havcrly's Famous Strategist

, Spedaf'Notlcc to Ladies.Head of Ideal.
Lady Assistant Wanted.Head of local.

SPEYEIt BROS, place on their counter
to-Oay 150 slightly soiled Corsets costiui
from 50 cents to $2 00, at the remurku
lily low price of 25 cents a pair. To se
cure n naif tou must come onrlr.

tapedfully,
M'EVKlt BROS.

THE nsnnl merchants' lancli at the Her
McLuie House Sample Rooms (toilj.

'thermometer Record.
The following shows the range of the ther

fpH mometur, as observed at Schnopfs drugstore'£ Opera House corner yesterday:
1881 1882

K;-* 1 A.y.liX.51*. K.7PX 7 A. M. 12 M. 3 P. M. 7 V.
35^2»25|23 25 13 22

't wkatuen indications,
ii; Washington, D. c., January 18..1 a. m.jFor Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, warmei

and fair weather, falling barometer, variabh
\ winds, mostly from south t« west.
» For the Lake ltegion, slightly warmer am

partly cloudy weather, light snow in tin
northern portion, south to westerly windi

» lower barometer.

CITY SQVIIMI.
i;' BvUfNotts* on nil Koiti ofTlm®ly Toplti

of InUmt,
Most modest of men Is the plumber;>*o rival ha* ho wtvo thu druiubor.

Ir Though the world e'er malign*,R Yet he never repi^nn,But thrlveth In winter and lumber.
Clvo him but an order to plumb,And his bill utraightway m»oh«»a mmb,Thnt depletes your exchequer,Would e<|utp k throe dwiucr,And maktt you most awfully gluwb,

Tn» is the coal dealer's boom.
|:vAnother little spell of winter.

Tnis days are growing perceptibly longer.
Oun first minstrel sliow of the season to

morrow night.
Valentines begin to bo shown In th<[v stationers' windows.
Two luarringo licenses wore issded by Re

torderllook yesterday,
> It is said thnt a now drug storo is soon to

bo started in East Wheeling.
Itev. Hite's revival is still In progress, a

tho Chapline Street M. K. Church.
Several public entertainments of uuasnal- interest aro in store lor tho future.
The Mtcnnerchor Singing Society has issue(jfe its invitations for a sooial on the 20th.
The letting of some of the convict labor a[. the Penitentiary is to bo Investigated.
Geo. Zorckler, of Fulton, has finished hi:

new residence, lie has furnished it in a verjneat style.
5Bb»a£# Tirmr trm n errant /1/mtnn/l in /m»n

I night for a certain illustrated sensations
newspaper.
Tu* County Board of Equalisation ant

Appeals will recommenco its sessions thii
morning at ten o'clock,
'Walter Marshall, the North AVheelinfcoal merchant, lost a very valuable horse yesterday with lung fever.
Da. McCbliouoh yesterday moved into hii

now oittce, on Jacob street. It is a very neaI and cosy little building.
Tire Municipal Court met again yesterdayand after some unimportant orders were en

tered, adjourned over till to-morrow.
Tire howl about oil lamps not beinjlighted continues. The inhabitants of allejS C are tlie latest to send in remarks,

gTiierb witl be an unusually large numb*}
of visitors present at Friday night s German
and a very pleasant time is anticipated.

Brooks', the ex-burglar, who recently gaviexhibitions of his skill in opening locks ot al
stylos, is now in Wellsburg astonishing th<

Hj§& * Tns change in the weather yesterday wai| appreciated by all. The cold air stirred ujono's blood,aud every one stepped along at i

| Tiirrk was a surprise party tendered MisiBE. haggle Roth, of the Eighth ward, last oven

Kg|S* Ing. Those present speak of having had t

[ T«k Creedruoro iiango on Market street,I which has become popular with the gentleKfe''' men, will hereafter be opened on Thursday'iBK; ior ladies exclusively.r?' About dusk last oveuing, duringthe tempomf< vary absonce of the clerk of Cecil's found rjBp. from the oftice, some thief entered and madeB; away with a W5 overcoat.
K? 0»rwo to tlir frown slush on tbe street cai
K. track* yesterday it was necessary to put twoK= .« horses on the street ears. This necessitated

the takingoff of the short line.
B OmciR Bird arrested s man yesterday forMfrT.v drunkenness, who said his name was Ahl.

lie was Abl Dick wanted to handle In the

r El#1 *

present condition of the sidiwalks, anyhow. 1
bat he want in Abl the same, and that's Abl
tbertis about tbat. 1

Tat (among Alice Leverage was arretted in
Cut Wheeling laat night, and bodily carried
to the lock-ap by officer Bird. "Almost 1
everybody knowa the old girl's drunk again." (
Tut new ventilating apparatus in the

chamber of the House of Delegates works
like a charm. The atmosphere is perceptiblypurer and fresher, and the members ail feel
better.
Tin pleasanter weather yesterday had the

effect ol bringing ont a large number ot ladyvisitors to the Legislature. It is not the proceedingsthat interest the ladies to much as
the members.
Sadib Hubsiirod, the girl who was burnt

in North Wheeling lust Sunday, is rapidlyrecovering. Mr. Bob Philips, who extin:guished the (lames, had his hand very severelyburned.
'Sqt'iaa Lauhdsb yesterday issued a warrantfor Walter Young, on complaint of RosieO'Brien,who charges Young with assaultingand battering Charlqe O'Brien with

a pair of knuckles.
THI last will and testament of Anthony D.

Havely was admitted to probate yesterday byRecorder Hook, and Wm, M. IIuvclv was ap-pointed executor, giving a bond of $300, with
Jos. Speidel as surety.

Aiioct ft dozen home* have died in this
vicinity of pink-eye. It In claimed by horse-
men that pink-eye hus taken olTsomanyhorses in tho country that prices will rangehigh next spring..SUubcntilU Gazette.
Tit* right to solemnise marriages in this

county was conferred on Key. Geo. It Cope-land, pastor of the Zane Street Jf. K. Church,
by the County Clerk yesterday. He gave a
bond of $1,600, with LewJ« Hull as surety.

> Owi5u to the slippery condition of the
pavement* yesterday, and the Young Americanwith his sled, the life of tho average pe-destrian was anything but pleasant. In the
words of "Bunthorn, "it was hollow, hollow,hollow." 1

A littlb saw dust or ashes on the slippery
r sidewalks may prevent severe accidents. The
r pavements in Wheeling are notorious everywherefor their bad condition in snowy or

icy weather. An ordinance requiring them
to 1111 I<I<HIHO<I tvmilil nut tin n I....I t.Inn

The engine of freight 1M went oiT the track
through a switch at Collier's this morningabout seven o'clock, and blocked up the road
for three or four hours, delaying all freights.No one was hurt, and the only serious damagewas the delay..Slettbtiiriue Herald,
The report of tbe Mileage Committee made

. to the House of Delegates yesterday fixes the
number of miles for which each member,clerk orotherattacheof the House is entitled
to draw the legal ten cents per mile. The

1 highest number of miles is IKK), and the lowesteight.
The directors-elect of the Wheeling A BelmontBridge Company met last evening for

t organization/'-The old officers were elected
unanimously.viz: K. Cranglo, President;Janiei Maxwell, Vice-President; Joseph Lawson,Secretary and Superintendent, with the
same toll collectors.

3 The stockholders of the Manufacturers'
Fire Insurance Company, of this city, yesterdayelected the following directors for the
ensuing year: Kobt. Cranglc, Geo. R.
Tingle, Jno. J. Jones, \V. K. Penuleton, Geo.
Hook, Geo. K. Stifel, A. J. Cecil, Kobt.
Simpson and A. \V. Paull.

j About six o'clock lost night two railroad
. men, whose ntunes could not be ascertained,got into an ugly and savage fight in the alleyin the Fifth ward near Metzner's furniture

works. During the progress of the fight, one
drew a knife and cut tho other in tho face,
llystnnders'at last separated them. Further
details could not be learned.

: TiHRTY'THrKf) street at the I). A 0. crossingis in tin awful condition. Heavy teams can
hurdly be nulled through, and it is ruinous to
horses. The teamsters of Hobbs, Drocktinier
it Co., Nail City Brewing Company. Klevia &
Kraft, P. Schuele, John Butterfleld and the
Riverside Company, satisfied that Councilwill do nothing, intend next Sunday to haul

, stone and macadamize the place.
Ki.i»eb Thatcher is still earnestly engagedin the aggressive holyness work at the

I Academy of Music. The meetings are increasingin interest and in attendance, but
there is great need of help on tho part of
thoso who profess to enjoy this higher life.
These meetings are free to all and those who
do not usually attend regular church
elsewhere are' specially invited.

3 Coi.. Jake Kkmflr will give his famous
9 lecture on the "Trials of an Ofllce Seeker, or
Why I Walked Home," for flic benefit of the
destitute widow and children of Qerighty,

. killed by the slipping of the Market street
trench a lew days ago, at the Opera House,Friday evening, January 27th, and a largeand fashionable audience is already assured.
The following committee has been"appointedto take charge of the receipts of the lecture
and pay the same over to the widow: Messrs.r S. P. lfildreth, John Walton, Car! Hamilton,Thomas 15. Lewis, and Justice J. W.Schult/.e.
Last evening a lodgo was formed in this

city known as Wheeling G'ommandery No. 32
Knights of Amciican Brotherhood, German
Division. It was formed in Beethoven Hall,and after tiie opening ceremonies an election
was had, with the following result: District
Deputy Grand Commander, L. P. Tho*
nia; Commander, Henry Blumenberg; Vice
Commander, Wm. Grave; Captain of the
Guard, C. \V. Fink; Chaplain, Julius Ixrtise;

r Secretary, Julius Blumenberg; Treasurer,
» Charles F. Mayer. After the installation,which was performed by Dr. Juergens, of
1 Cincinnati, in the name of the Supreme
i IdHlge, several speeches were made. The

order starts out under auspicious circurn'
stances.
Yesterday morning, about 2 o'clock, somethieves, with a diamond, cut out a pane of

class in the front door of n. ifoutar'a tuSlnr.
» Yng establishment on Eleventh street, and

pushing it in managed to unlock tho door.
They got away with several pieces of cloth
and some goods that were made up. Mr.
Beuter computes his Joss at two hundred
dollars. At the time the two patrolmenon that beat were on Main street Theyheard the crash, but tho echo was such that
the noise seemed to come from the river, towhich*point they hurried, but found nothing.As this beat does not include the north side
of Eleventh street, no one contributing wholives there, and as Bcuter's door is in the
shadow, the loss was not discovered untilmorning.

Lbavitt'b MiymKUi, which appear at the
Opera House to-morrow evening, wonlhis
liigli praise from tho Boston Post when the
company was there: "Leavitt's splendidminstrel combination give an entertainmentwhich commands the appreciation of all
classes, for It is excellent in every feature.The selections aro varied, and dolightfulmusic and side-splitting fun alternate. The

t company is strong in favorites, and the ijuln-totte of old time celebrities give an enter-
tainraent which of itself is worth the prico of
general admission tickets. Mr. Loavitt has
surpassed all expectation in the formation of

* this superb company, and all who follow will
bo judged hereafter by tho highest standard,t vix: Leavitt's Gignnteans." Tickets for re-
served seats aro now on sale at Wilson &

g Baumer's music store.
r Yesterday morning tumors were livingaround the city about there being a
t case of smallpox somewhere in the centralj portion of tue city. Dr. Edwards, cityHealth Officer,was interviewed by a reporterIn his trnvals early yesterday afternoon, andhe replied when questioned about the matter,1 that ue had sent William Funk to the pesthouse, and that ho had the primary sytnp>5 tomi of the smallpox. Funk is a coal miner
who came from* Pittsburgh yesterday on aboat. He tried to procure transportation

i further down the river, but the packets re-
t fused to take him. Word rcaohod Dr. Kd-wards that a man supposed to have the dis-

ease was on the wharf, and he got^after him1 and soon had him" safely lodged. The Doctordoes not believe there isany trouble to he
anticipated, as Uio IUDP was at largo only a\ short time. !
It was only a short time ago that a young

. woman about to become a mother swore out
a warrant before 'Soulre Caldwell, charginga j
young man with being the father of her un» iDim child. When the case came to trial itf? wns found that there was no bastardy law in 1this State, owing ti the revUIons of tliecoun- i
ty court law. A case now comes from Ful-
ton, in which a young and pretty six-

i teen year old 8wlss girl, daughter ,(of rcsnectablo parents, who have been livingi in Fulton but a^hort time, has become the <victim of a voun? fellow juimw?.
i Finding that sheYiad loved not wlsoiy but itoo well aho begged Gardiner to many her. iThis bo refused to do, although she promised >toleavohimassoon as she should procure Iher marriage cMlJiJcale. }ic cruelly refuted, tand boasted that there was no law In theState to to\ake him do so, Our Legislatorscould do no better than to make a law topunish ttieeo parties. \

'

18TMXOLX recommend the u*e of Fellows' 1Compound Byrup of Hyphophosphitea to callwho suffer many way from the disease jof weakness of the Lung*, Bronchial Tubes tand general debility. jTh. W. Bcott, M. J).Oagetown, N. B. xwr*w 1
0*1 mntoaid doixam reward for a better sremedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment ia n

a sure core for File*. uw e

rHE CITIZENS' RAILWAY COSf^AXT.
nil XmUai or tUe Uralnnact Committoo-Paper*End Before II.
Last October a resolution vm introduced

ato Council, Just before the /ranchin* of the
Htizens' Railway Company, enjoyed by that
:orporation for fifteen years from lti formaIon,expired, by Mr. Hildretb, instructing
be Ordinance Committee to prepare an ordilancefor the government of the road, reducngthe fare to five cent* and requiring the
:ompany to lay a Hat rail. Since that time
numerous inquiries have been made as lo
what the committee was doing in the matter,
but nothing bas been beard from it so far.
ffiere was a meeting held once by the com*
ruittee, and the Street Itailwiy Company appearingbefore it asked permission to prepare
in ordinance of its own.
The committee met lost evening, and after

being called to ordfr by Chairman Cracraft,
proceeded to listen to Clork Ualligan's dulcet
lumps us iiu reuu wie luiiuwiug:
To the Honorable, the Mayor and Council qf the

city of Wheeling:(Jkntmmkn:.liy resolution you have Instructedyour Committee on Ordinance* to
prepare an ordinance extending the right of
ihe Citizens' Hallway Company to operatetheir road In the city. The resolution instruct*it to incorporate in the ordinance certainrequirements and restrictions, which are
believed to be unjust and oppressive to the
company, and to which I desire to call yourmention.
First.That the Company be required to

lay a Hat rail Instead of the one used at
present.
A considerable portion of the track is

comparatively new. and a great proportion,would be serviceable for many years. This,
would require an entire reconstruction of the
road. None of the materials of which it la
now constructed could bo used except the1
ties, and as they would have to bo raised to
suit the grade, It would involve an expenseequal to the cost of the purchase of now!
ties and laying thciu. and the entire lou of
the present road, except what might be receivodfor the rails as old iron.
Second.Tlio paving and keeping In repair>f two feet outside tho rails.
This would almost double tho amount of

thestreet to be paved and kept In repair by the
company, making feet in all, and in view
of the fact that it is intended and expectedthat when the tlat rail is laid,all vehicles will
travel on it, it is evident tlio cost of repairs,already a serious Item of expense, will be
greatly increased, as a greut proportion of
the renairs to thestreet will have to In- ntiufo
by the company.Third.The reduction of fares to Ave cents.
The use of tickets ts believed to bo a protectionto the company and a convenience to

the people; all railroads make a difference in
price, favoring the use of tickets. Tickets are
now sold on ull our curs in quantities to placethem within the reach of ull, and they are
generally used by all our citizens, only
strangers and persons who seldom ride payingthe six cents. Up to the year 1876, the
fair charged was six ccnta or twenty tickets
for one dollar; in 1870 and since, live tickets
are sold for twenty-hve cents, A greut proportionof the fares are now paid in tickets, andthe proportion is increasing yearly. This
chunge wus made believing that the deficiencywould be made up by increasing
travel; the result, however, did not justifythe expectation, and the gross earnings of the
company from this and otber causes was reducedsome $ll),000 or§11,000 yearly.The proposed legislation would compel the
immediate expenditure of a large sum of
money to builu a new road; it would eMail
a greatly increased annual expense for repairsto the street, and reduce the alreadysmall revenue; it would, in fact, require animpossibility.
To build a now road would require all the

surplus earnings from the present business
for live or six yearn under the present conditions,but hampered with the proposed conditions,even if the money could be borrowed
on mortgage, with increased expenses, reducedrevenues and the additional burthen
of interest, there could be but one reoult: the
buiiii iu:a of ure fiio[ieriy w die siocKHOiuere.

I cannot think that your honorable bodyIntend such a result, and on behalf of the
stockholders of the company I represent, who
ure your fellow citizens and whom you also
represent, I respectfully petition your honorablebody to reconsider your former action.
Modify your instructions to your committee
so that we may be allowed a term of at least
five years* within which to change the track,relieve us from the additional paving nnd repairingof the street and allow the fares to
remain as at present

It is believed that by paying nothing to the
stockholders and applying all the surplusearnings of the road to that purpose, the desiredchange could be made in the time
named without interruption to trovei, and
that the payment of taxes and the repairsalready remitted, would be a just compensationto the city for the privileges grantedthe company.The managers of the company have alwaysbeen disposed to do everything for the accommodationof the public,'consistent with
justice to the stockholders, who have rectived
but small returns for the mon«y Invested; in
fact, they are doubtful If they have treated
the stockholders with the consideration theydeserve. They have mailo extensions of the
road to meet the public views, believingthat thev would bo nnremnnnrnMvo nnil
which have proved to bo so; they have continuedto operate one Jine from year to year,knowing that they would have to apply the
earnings of the other to meet the deficiency*,they have increased facilities for carrying
passengers, shortened the timo between cars
011 a part of the line at great additional expense,without a corresponding increase in
the earnings. They believe that the 800,000to 1,000,000 passengers they carry every
year constitute a largo proportion of the peopleof the city whoso convenience and comforthave been provided forby this company,and that they do not require or expect their
representatives in Council to so legislate as
to in effect comiscate the property of their
fellow citizens, who spent their money to
build a road, which has been a benefit to
thorn and contributed in a great degree to
the improvement and prosperity of the city.Very respectfully,

A. Wjujo.v, President.
Accompanying this communication was an

ordinance from the company, the main provisionsof which were as follows:
The first section provides that the companyshall have the exclusive right of the streets

for laying tracks, for street railways. The
second section provide that steam'shall notbe used, but that horses and mules shall be
the motive power; the track shall not be ieaathan five feet two inches in width nor more;lltt'l tlm m>mnnn« »lmt1 !*«» »». ..1...... vu-op.,!! U..HI. M«|l nil) OJIHCO JMIVCUbetween the rails. Tho third section givesCouncil or its officers the right to go over or
above the track when necessary to make repairsto streets, gas or water pipes.The fourth section provide* that all personalproperty of the company shall bo listed
for taxation bvtho City Assessor, and shall
be assessed and subject to the same taxationfor city purposes the same as miscellaneous
personal property belonging to private persons.All real estate belonging to the companyshall also be listed and assessed the
same as property belonging to private individuals.Both real and personal propertybeing assessed, and taxes being paid, all otherfranchises, privileges, etc., shall not be otherwiseaflected by assessment or taxation; norihall any shareholder be required to list tothe assessors their stock in tho company, orbo assessed and ta*ed for tho same.
The fifth section provides that Insldoof six

pears after tho first day of 1882. the
present track shall bv relaid with the Hat or
iram rail, one-sixth of the track to bo laidach year, and the track between Tenth and
3ixteenth streets to bo laid last, the firstsection to be laid as soon in the spring of
t882 as the weather will permit.The remalping section provides that allsther provisions of tho charter of JanuaryJO, 1800, shall"tre preserved as then formed,sxcept such as are aflected by this ordinance.Tho old bonds, laws, regulations, etc., should(till pontlnue.
Mr. Keymann, President of the Elm Groveoad, was present and said that he had had a
UV.HUII IIVMI MIS Wtujjaujr WHICH UU JIUU 111'
ended to present to the Committee, but itind been lost It was In eflbct a protestigalnst tbo word "exclusive" in the first secion,as it waa the desire of the Kim Grove
oad to extend their line up Market street
;o the head of Seventh street.
The question now came up, wbotherthoommitieo should proceed to follow the imMjrativoorder of Council and frame an ordilancpembracing the points in theHildrethesolqtion. It was decided to put all the

vork before Councif, Including the papersrorn both companies, and ask for instruoton*
RccohIHI.

Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to record
ho following deeds:
A deed made March 23,1881, by John H.'etticord and wife to Lucy Wickham, wife>f William "Wlckham, in consideration of(400, for a tract of land in Triadelphla dlsrict.
4. de«) made December 28, 1881, by WillamWlckham and wife to D. M. Thornburg.n consideration of $300, for a tract of landItnilM «« I.A J '

lotNo l in lub^Wrio A fw Bb pvdj

FWOKAL POIMTI.
Sole* About torn* of Our VUllon atad

one other People.
Ben). Davenport, Eeq., Chicago, was In the I

city yesterday.
Attorney-General Watts came up fromCharleston lait evening.
H. J. Snively, of Grafton, editor of theEagle, vu in the city yesterday.
Mr, C, P, Herring, a prominent citizen ofMartinsburg, wu about town yesterday.
John Cummins, oneof the most trusty ofthe B. «fe0. employes, has returned from avisit to New Orleans.
JolinV. Swaney, Esq., Sheriff of Hancock

county, was at the Auditor's office yesterdaysettling up his Accounts.
Miss Carrie Rhodes will entertain oneofher lady friends from abroad at her homo in

Kirkwood, aftor Thursday.
Rev. A, R. Chapman and wife, of Bellaire,were the guests of Dr. McClain and wife attho McLure House yesterday.
Mrs. Dr. House, who lias been vlsiting-hermother, Mrs. Mulrlne, on the Island, returns

to her home lu Milwaukee to-day.
Mr. Charles E. Drown, son of Senator

Brown, of Jackson county, and a clever
voung man, is the guest of his father at theMcLure House.
James Monroe, Esq., Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Harrison County, and a brother of
Col. Alex Monroe, arrived in tho city last 1

evening on avian
Min Katlo Tippett, (laughter of Hon. Geo. 1

W. Tippett, of Point Pleasant, was on the
floor of the Mouse with her lather yesterday. !
Misa Katie intends to remain in the city dur- "

ing the session. t
Will Llat leaves for Kansas City to-day, fwhere hia mother and sisters are at present. ,Ho thinks seriously of settling there. His ,

many friends will heartily wish for blm a I
successful career.
Among the prominent West Virginians in Jthe city yesterday were K. Sehon, Esq., of

Point Pleasant, \\ m. Forbes, of Wellsburg,and J. A. Robinson, of Mineral county. ,These were all registered at the McLure. [Hon. Iteubeti Darlsson. of Taylor countv. .

member of the House of Delegatus, arrived fn 'Jthe city last evening, and will report for duty *to-day. The membership of the House is c
now full, with the exception of CoJ. C. J. P.
Cresap, of Itandolph county, who la expected ithis morning. I
Mr. JJ. M. Ayres, for a longtime head clerk

in the offlce of the Stato Superintendent of t8ehools, lias accepted tbe position of night *

clerk at the St. ponies. Mr. Ay res is a genial tgentlemen, well accitiainted throughout the (State, and we predict that ho will become a :big favorite with the public.4 j
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Stanton last evening I

celebrated the tenth anniversary of their mar- t
riage at their residence on Eoff street, 8outh 1
Side. The oecasion was a very pleasant one, t
and was a source of creat pleasure to those J
who were present, with other friends we a
extend congratulations and exprcs* the wish
that they may livo to celebrate many luoreanniversaries.

. t
Tickets for the concert by.thoLitta ConcertCompany, at the Academy of Music on t

January 21, wil be placed on sale at Lucas's
music store, Main street, to-morrow morning. (Of Mile. Litta's first appearance in Europe 1Kate Field wrote: "It would seem an exag- <
aeration almost, toatate with whatenthwsiasm <Mile. Litta was hailed when she. Anally re- \vealed lier talent. Kven the habitues of tin? sItalian Opera in its halcyon days can remera- t
her few such scenes of excitement, and there {
wan the true rine about the ovation Mile. 1Litta received. 2s one of the hired applause, twith the elite smiling coldly at the venal tdemonstration; none of the bouquets bought i
beforehand and thrown upon the stage by »
dummies. No; it was all genuine admiration <and delight Ladies stood up in their boxes \and bunt their gloves clapping; the entire
orchestra encoreu the young artiste with one
voice, elegante* threw upon'the stuge the bouquetsthey had held throughout the evening. 1
Time after time thundering calls broughtthe
young American lady beforo the curtain, !
blushing with heartfelt delight. Jinthusjjum
increased as Mile. Litta proceeded with .her ^tine impersonations; and the tummum was creached after the scene of Lycia's madness,which is famous as one of the most severe
tests, not only for the singer but for the *

dramatic artist. Mile. Litta went through ^the crushing ordeal with inspired energy, \and thin was her crowning triumph. A verywhirlwind of applause burst forth after this
hackneyed scene, which the new star render- 1
ed really harrowing by her life-like action. '
This final ovation set the soul upon her renu- c
tation, and stamped her as one of the first t
artists of modern times." i

"I have given St. Jacobs Oil a trial on
sores anil fresh wounds of horses, and find it
to relieve the soreness in a few hours. I ,,deem it valuable to all owners of horses,". »

says Mike Goodin, Esq., of tbeBelmontDriv- Jing Park, Montgomery niunty, l'a. .

HOTEli A&BIVAJJt* j
ST. JAMES HOTEL.

M.J.Bawlejr, Manchester. J. Hrackcn, ZancsvUle. *

C. W. Dcvcaux, Oftlo. E. K. Crymble, It. M. S, v
II. M. Rom, W. Va. II. W. Uruntan, N. Y. 1;
J.XI.KiiKllsh AM'ifo, Ohio. James Murrny. county.Ja*. i'urhttlly. Detroit. J. Jtruvitker, Kalamazoo.Geo. Gray, city. W. \V Wylcy. Fairmont.J. I- Wylcy. Fairmont. \V. T. lloml.Wurmont, x
U. Khcrwood,Hancock ro. J. P. Smith, rlty.T.K.Klluy,tt'ajih'ton.D.C. W. 8. Stotsbcrry, Grnflon, L,W .Jones& vrife.Liuleton. C. L. Frfcmaii. Columbua. *

Thou. Shields, rhiladcl'a. \V. L Ong. city. li
MissJ.MeMalimi. llaeiiie.H. Uuyiw, BtiJfcria *
J. II. Kilirnre. I'lHulitirch W S MltchrU Cnliiv^v.i.
A. II. Diehl, Cincinnati. F. Fiaber, Baitlraore. »,Ju*. Jam*. Thornton, N.J. J. P. Uycrn. New York. 1
It. 8. Lane, ItalUmore. E. W. Shallc-roM, city. *
U. McGulrc, Cleveland. A.J.blnnchiml.Cleveland, tS.C.KdwardH. Pittsburgh. A. KClovis. Jollytown, Pa.
Amos Hall,New York. Kilos Jones, Toledo.
G.S.Peddicord.Baltimore. H. C. Moon-, Pittsburgh. rC. L. Koernio.l'ltubuTRh. i. l\ Pyle*. Uttleton.II. 8. Doxey, New York. J, J. Painter, Pittsburgh. c

Our readers will not be so very foolish that c

they will allow themselves to bedeceived with 11
anew cough syrup when they(havoexperiencedthe valuo of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for
many years.

Motbera! Mother* 1! Mother*I!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken ol

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying J
with the excruciating paiu of cutting teeth?If so. go at once and get a bottle ol Mrs.
Winslow's 8oothlng 8yrup. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately.dependupon it; there ii no mistake about it There
is not a mother on earth who has ever used
it, who will not tell you at once that it will a
regulate tne Dowels, and give rest to the 8

mother, and relief and health to the child,operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, andis the prescription of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Fob con8tijpation in children, don't force gthem to swallow castor oil; try Denig's Worm XSyrup. A full dose at night, followed by a
smaller one in the morning, will do more
good than the oil, and will be readily taken,because pleasant
Call and see our Handkerchiefs at 3 cents,Hose at 5 cents, Zephyr at 8 cents an ounce, andGioYes at5 cunts. A. C. Hlhiurd,I 1058 Main street

CARiuxxLia, Felons, Boils, Sores of longstanding, such as Ulcers, Absesacs, etc., positivelycured without the aid of a knife or B
noulLicfl. hvimtnffMm .Tii1v»Ms«m
Mid Healing Salve. Piles. Salt Rheum, Ery- 0
aipelas, 8oft and Ulcerated Corns, Cljilblaina, «etc., It has never (ailed to cure. For sata byLogan & Co. mw C

Call and s«e onr fine Hata, Bonnets P

Feathers, Flowers, and Ribbons. Far below C
cosl A. C. h tabard,

1058 Slain street.
Catarrh of (he Bln4(ter, B

Stinging, smarting, irritation of the urina. 0ry passage diseased discharge*, cured by''Buchunaiba." Druggists. Depot Laughlin W
Bros, ik Co.,'Wheeling. .

m cl
A. V... MA... I. 1 T>
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Tho success which hss for sororai years ot- rtended the close personal attention paid in
thosole superintendence ot the drawing of

The Louisiana State Lottery acini-annual in(/rand distributions lias culminated in Gen- M
erais Q. T. Beauregard, of Louisiana, and "l
jumi a. jsarly: oi Yityinla, having perfected w

arrangements «y whfoU in the future they .

will act )n a similar capacity for the monthly 1
drawings, which take place always on the
second Tuetday of each month. The full pan- wticulars can be had by writing to M. A. ~

Dauphin, New Orleans. La. daw c!
- fti

Hpleed Monntnln Cake. *8
{A Drileiout Oake.) ]To the yolk of Ave eggs, well beaten, add 10

one cup sugar, one-halt cup bnttcr, one-half
cup sweet milk, one teaspoonful ground cinnamon,one grated nutmeg, then the whitesof two eggs well beaten, one and a half cupsflour having It In one measure "Banner"
Baking Powder, bake In jelly cake pans; .when cold spread each layer *lth an lotng .made of the white* of three eggs beaten stiffand one and a half cups powdered sugar.

EIOHBORHOOP NEWS.
n»t t krm* B

John Wallace Olffln, who has been in
ndiana for some weeks, i* home again.
Last Call it was announced that several *
sloons had been started in the First ward.
«'ow there are continual rows and disturb- *
nces there.
There was a great (ailing off in the attend- o
mce at some ofthe schools on Tuesday, when h
hose pupils who had not been vaccinated
rere sent home. In some rooms more than ftalf of the pupils were dismissed, and this «
ifter all thai hu been said about vaccination.
The fifteenth anniversary of the wedding tif Mr. and Mrs. Lent Battellc was celebrated a

»y them and their friends with a crystalveddlng, Tuesday evening, at their house on
rhlrty-atith street. Mrs. itettelle wore the :
iressshe wore asa bride. 0Can any one tell how many times we have
iad "Uncle Tom's Cabin" played in llellaire .

ateiy? And now, just as a ueiiaire society 1,
mnounces its intention of presenting "Ten
tights in a Bar Room," alonjjcomes a troupe
dab BUYcriisra lor mis wcok uoill 01 UIBSO 11

days. "Variety's the very spice of life." P
It has become quite a common thing lately

or horsemen to take to the railroad tracks to J«ve themselves from the muddy roads here- 1
ibouts. And often, too, tho railroad route
s much shorter. Between here and West s
Wheeling, and between the stock yards and c
IClee's, on the B. & 0., are the principal c
daces where it is practiced. There will be
*ws Item tor the reporterssome day. w
It seems that the City Council, in order to 3

tet a bridge over the Baltimore & Ohio tracks p
it Belmont street, mutt lower the tracks flf b
ecn inches, and tho cost of doing this, with- f
iut making a sudden slope in any part of tho
racks, is estimated to be nearly $11,000. If
his amount be .spent, then the bridge itself c|
8 to bo built afterwards. And yet Bellaire n
annot afford to light more thuu half her atreot lamps, and docs without light alto- ]]lether part of the time. c
Four members, a quorum, of the 8chool d

loard met Monday evening. The bids for n
he year's coal were opened, but as some h
ied, having exactly tho same price, no deci- a
{on was made, and the dealers will try ogaln. ('
'he resolution with regard to vaccination
vos amended. The original ordered all chil-
uvm »ih> iwu iiuv uccii luwiunicu uy mco* i

lay, the 17th, to beexcluded from thesclioola. ti
Nieamendment allows those to attend who
lave been vaccinated within Ave years.

Thefollowing were tho characters taken byhe members of the XZ Circle at their Dick- "

ins Party. We believe this is the first atemptorthe kind made in Bellaire. Mrs. JJummidge by Ella Blankensop, Susan I
dinner by Maggie Paris, Fannie Squeera by I
luliaFauple, lVggotty by Sadie Kirkbride, 1
klra. Micawber by Ella Gorby, Mrs. Copperield(David's mother) bv Ida Smith, BeU«yfrotwood bv Anna Faris, Agnes WakcUeld 1
»y Maggie Morrison, Mr. Pickwick by John
iood, Uriah Heen by Joe Mertz, Mr. Murd- 1
tone by Cort. itankin, Mr. Dick by Ben
?ttris. Qullp by Jlob. McVay. David Copperieldby Ben Whorry. It will bo noticed that f'David Coppertleld" seems in this cose to be 1
lie great favorite among Dickens' novels.
Belluirc haa only one Macadamized roadhatfrom here to Wcgeo The building of

bis road was more burdensome to the
arrnera and citizens of Bellaire than it would
lave been had its route lain in any 8
ither direction; for there is no land on the j(last side, as it follows the river, and those j!vithin a mile on the west had to build all initeadof half. The other roads proposed for S
>ikes will not have this disadvantage, except ('n the case of the one to West Wheeling. It H
ias been proposed to regradeand Macadamize Jjtie roads up Indian run to the National road
it the top of the "Big Hill," or the ridge k
out®, as it is called.to the same point,running "

mst the Rose Hill cemeteries; and the road "

ip to Quincy, and thenco across northward j,
ii the National road- »«

WELLSBUBO. JJMerchants complain a little of tho dullness jhat usually follows tho holidays. 1

Our manufacturing establishments ate all p
n full operation witli plenty of orders ahead, tl
Mr. Geo. W. Lazear, of Morgantown, W.

,'a., is in town, having been summoned here niwing to the serious illness of his mother. *

There has been but little sickness hero this J!yinter. One or two cases of typhoid fever
rereported. Jamen Matthews, late of «

familton, McGrannalmn Jc Matthews, of
iVheettng, has the lever. *

House building continues. Two new li
rame dwellings are b«ing erected on Comnercestreet. Several buildings that were £ommenced late in the fall are being'pushed «
o completion as fast as the weather will per- d
nit.

NEW CUMBERLAND. ®

Yesterdayquite an excitement was created h
n lower town. A youne man bv the name rt
if lJeall, from Falrview, visiting Capt. Drew, fc
las been amusing himself by target practice 2
in town canines. By bis reckless snooting

ishot went crashing through the residence C
if M. B. Campbell, creating o panic in the
lousehoid, and tho second act is a scene at P
he Mayor's offlce, with a lino and costs of ?
;2 CO. The boy was very badly scared, and 2:
«is not so much to blame as thoso who put fc
dm up to it. d

CLAY8VILLS, PA.
Monday night about nine o'clock, a man

pas found lying In an insensible state of
Irunkenncs, between this place and Mr.
Lndrew Henderson's, about one mile east of
icre, on the National nlke. It was very cold
vd was snowing, ana the unfortunate man
10 doubt would have frozen to death If he
lad not been discovered by some passers-by,vho took cure ol him and got hltu sobered
ip.
The unprecedented demand for Dr. Bull's

tough Syrup has had the effect of bringing *,
mt numerous similar remedies; but the peo- ndo are not so easily induced to make a trial tt
if tha new article, when they value the old ol
ind reliable one.Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. °!
A trial package of" BLACK-DRAUGHT"

free of charge.
For sale by Logan A Co. V
Bor your Boots and Shoes at L. V. Blond's,

»To. lttfe Main street.^ g
"WINE OF CARDUI" for Ladira only.
Fyr sale by Logan & Co. -

.

Tr you want to buy a good pair of Boots
ndShoes, go to.L. V. Blond's, 1135 Main I]treet. 0

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" cures costivenesaand Sick-Headache.
For sale by Loftaw & Co.

Bargslii Id a Piano.
uuuu iy% ociove rosewoou piano, nearly
cvr, used but a shwt time, will be sold at a
reat bargain. Call and examine at Lucas'tunic Store, 1142 Main streot. 3«

PATARRU""vsaajssa |UaA I feivlt. rlft MB vw>"">" Unvttuit'rovo- &«/in "

mcnUisade in put Uin*»Tc*ra,uid wenderftl care* tSttrathtm failed. ilrtd
ciuta mntru. JIOJIB THKATMI.NT i«i
on Hint. H«nil tor arcuiar*. Adviro FitKB.J. PUICE MILLKU, M. !>..915 Arch Kt.tI'hlUui*.,Ta. TRAVELERS'

UUUME. ]
pmiffpw or njiiy*-wHxtusa rort *]Huh- j

day. A.M. A. M. P.M. P.M..AO.B.B t6:» KM 2:66 6.35
r. x.

ent. 0. Dlv 9:80 1:30 t3:60 11:16'..P.4B.Div ~. &4D 1:10 150
A.M.

let. 4 Pitta 8:10 11:03 *io 14:56
.aA8t.L.- 8:37 6:37 8:37 1:22 *57 *fc42 01
T. V. A W ... 1:80 f7?ob f4:00 l>

ARRIVAL OF TRAiaa. ij8 day.) a. *. I p. *. I P. *Jn(<ftO. S. R. lilij ^Mj ^W0|..«r..
sot. 0. DiT.~6:10 9:56 lfcw 8:« j
'.,P.4B.D1» 11:20 *«!& 8:25 ~

P. M. » y . u H
.«T. 4PttU... 12:2s 5:40 7:M jj-abB
, C. ABL L_ iftl'7 "*7*2 rs%J
.T.T.AWJ titao r,jaw <7:110 2
t Dkllv except bund*jr. d)16U5Ubcnvin° AccotnmoUUon.-Thta tr*In dur- r#)*3°. £8f1*7rar<* *n<1 forward between ®

» imhiiuu ^wummommop. pgjWheeling & Elm Grove Kailroad. ®
On tad alterTbundar, Nor. 8,18a, out on the ^heeling A Elm Prove R. R. vrlll run u follow:fhrouuh Cm* Iwrtni the Cm* to and Irorn cjit, cor. Market and Eleventh Fulton, at 45Met*. and Storara'a, at 6:20 a.m. £20 r. M. V,20 A. M. 11:40 A.M. 5:00 P.M. 7:00 8:00®fi 1.-00 *. M. 6:30 7:40 8:40M^00 *20 7:40 8:20 4:20W:20 8:40 9:00 0.00 6:00

8:40 6-40 =10:20 6.-30 -r1100 7:00 I11:40 7:40 x
12^0P.M. 8:20
1:00 *00 M"

= IL *Buidi}'iuu<pted.
___JOB. KLEEC1I.nos SupertnMndent a

R1YLK KIPPLKI.
Marabou Hqalb« anil Note* Turn the

«kuf.
The Andes got sway about 4 o'clock with >
ood trip.
The Return la atill laid up at the foot ol
'ourteenth street.
The Scioto arrived from Marietta at t
'clock laat even lug, beating hor time halt au
our.
The Hornet No. 2, N. J. Blglcy No. 2, and
'red Wilson No. 2, all paaaed down yesterday
rltb tows.
The Oraham haa not yet made up all tha
Ime she loat a few tripe aince. She had not
rrlved at B o'clock last evening.
The river is still tailing, and the Ico Is lookdfor In a tew days as a result of yesterday's
old snap. The gauge marka allowed a depth
f 10 feet 8 Inches yesterday.
Tirnnvnan, January 17..River eleven feet

in Inches and rising. Weather clear and
old.
CoicimuTt, January 1"..River 4" feet 0
aches and falling, t'loudy and cold. Do'iirled:Sidney, wheeling.
v.mihj, jniiunrt n..niver loriywireo mvi>
our inches and rising Weather cloudy,
'hermometer twenty-two degress.
Evaxitol*, January 17..River forty feft

I'von inches and rising slowly. Weather
loudy and cold. Wind northeast. 31erurytwenty-one.
Lohsvillr, January 17..lllver falling,
ith 25 feet 6 inches in the canal and 23 feet
inches intho chute.?liusinessdull. Weather
artlv cloudy and cold. Montana, for Pittsurgh;Satu Urown and Alarm, with tows (o
'ittsburgh, passed up.
Kidkky Wokt moves the bowles regularly,
leanscs the blood, and radically cures kid*
ey disease, gravel, piles, bilious headache,
nd pains which are caused by disordered
ver and kidneys. Thousands havo been
ured.why should you not try it? Your
ruggist will tell you that it is one of the
lost successful medicines ever known. It
isold in both dry and liquid form, and ita
ctlon is positive and sure in either..Dallas
fex.) Herald, mwfaw.

Conk and see our Buttons, Laces, Corsets,
ies. Collars and an endless variety of No*
ions. A. C. Hpbjmrd,

1058 Main street

CUTICyjRA.

Phtipiira
U1U

[HE GREAT SKIN CURE,
INFALLIBLY CURES

telling and Scaly Diseases, Scrofulous
Humors, Ulcers, Old Sores

and Mcrcurial Afflictions.
THE CUTXCTRA TREATMENT, tot Uio cnreoI
kin, Sc&lp and iliood DiseAM*, consists in the In*
omul use of cvticuka Resolvent, the new blood
uriflor, unci tho external use of G'tmCDJU and
ut1cuua hoap, the groat skin cure*
For Sunburn, Tun mid Greasy 8kJn use Cutirura
oap, an exnuMte toilet, bath and nursery sanative,
Kuntut mtb delicious (lower odom and healingaisaro*.

ALT RHEUM.
Will McDonald, 2M2 Dearborn'street, Chiongo,ratcfully acknowledges a cure of Salt Rheum ouead, neck. face, arms and lep« for seventeen years;ot able to walk except on hands and knee# for one
ear; not able to help himself for eight years: triedundrcdaof remedies; doctors pronounced his caseopelcss; pertauumtly cured by Ciitlcur* Resolventjlood purifier) Internally, and Cutlcuraund CutiurnSoap (the great Hltlu cures) cxternr.lly.
'SORIASIS.
II. K. Carpenter, Esq., Henderson, N. Y., cured ofsoriAjtls or Leprosy of twenty years' standing bylie Cuticura Raxdvcnt (blood purltler) internally,lid (hitirum amI OnUnit ft nUn

ires) externally. The most wonderful cum oti;cord. Curecertified tobefore »Justlceof thepeoceml prominent citizens. All nfllicttd with Itchingnd scaly diseases should send to us for thin testl*tonlal In full.
KIN DISEASE.
F. H. Drake, Esq., Detroit. Mich., suffered beyond11 description Irom h*kin rtiscuMj which Appearedn 1»1h hand?, head and face, and nearly destroyedIs eyes. The most careful doctoring failed to helpim. and after all hail failed he umju tho CuUcuralesolvcnt (blood purifier) Internally, Cutlcura andutlcura Soap (thegreat skin am#) externally,and'as cured, and has remained perfectly well to this

iKIN HUMORS.
Mrs. B. R. Whipple, Decatur, Mich., write**that
er face, head and some port* of her body were al«lost raw; head covered with seal* and sores, suf(redfearfully and tried everything. Permanentlytired by Cutlcura Hcsolvent (blood purifier) andutlcnm and Cutlcura Soap (the great skin cnres.(
UTICUKA
Remedies arc for sale by all druggists. Trice ofuticura, a Medicinal Jelly, small taxefc 40c; Urtceoxes fl. Cutlcura Resolvent, the new Blood Purler,81 per bottlo Cutlcura .Medicinal Toilet Soap,tc; Cutlcura Medicinal Shaving Soap, 15c: In bars
ir barbers and large consumers, 50c. Principalepot,

WEEK8 * POTTER, Boston. Mam.

It clcansc* iho nasal passage* of ton! »ncu». toorestho scum* ot tual*, smell and hearing whenTooted, free# the bead, throat and bronchial tubesoffensive choking mutter, sweetens und purities10 breath, stop* tho cough and arrests the progresst catarrh towards consumption. Such is the actionSanford's Rndical (lure for Catarrh. Completestomal and Internal treatment for 81.An exquisite nursery sanative: fnticnra 8oap.
f«n!LFR/0i OiieCouixa' Voltaic Klec^.2- TB,C ^stkr costing cents

amir iWIngMwn^ far aui>erior to every otherDUNG |MluulMleieotrtaU appliance before thePi ^otcUS public. Tney instantly reW|5Tb*vfieve Dyspepsia, Liver comaint,Malaria, Fever and Ague and Kidney andrinary Difficulties, and may be worn over the pittho stomach, over tho kidneys or any affectedirt. Price 25 cents. Bold everywhere.JiU-wmiv

DENTISTRY.

EW YORK DENTAL COMPANY,
106G Market Street, Wheeling.

$8.°0, |||^^ $8.00.
itof Teeth on Gold .. 001it of Best GumTeeth ...» 8 00vt Gold Fillings........ . 1001lverFUHngs. fiO
Gas given, All work warranted.

DR. B. B. M'CORMICK & BRO.,lyia Mitnasoia.

"}RS. SURGISON 6 SON,

DBUTISTSJ
No. 1141) Market street. Wheeling, W. V*.All operation* warranted. jySO

restaurants.

}ONT YOU FORGET IT.

incrpjS£ photogrIPHBITPKR SOZ/1
\lX\ BROWN'S GALLERY.

bakiho powder.

0Mp ^yalhsmi) ^

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Mule from Grtpe Cream Tartar..No other vnparation makes Kuch light, flaky hot breads, or luxuHourpastry. Can be eaten by Dyipeptlca without
fear of the llU resulting from hearyindigestible food.taW. oo..
»n24ft»w Vow York,

FOR RENT.

rtOOD ROOMS TO LET-WELL FURVJN18HED, with or without board, at parttei
wich. Cor. Main and Twentieth streets. J. W
PKKRKL. soil

IiHJK lil&NT.'THAT VJSKY DISSIKA;BLK Country itaridence on the National
Road, lately occupied by Wm. I'. Hubbard, E»q.
Korterm* apply to JOllS RKW. Jafl
T?OH KENT-IIOUSEOF FIVE ROOMS,X? water and goa, within three muarea of Court
Houae. Kiiimlro of THOMAS ZINK, at Zluk A
Morclicad'a Furniture Kooma, 1117 Main atreet.
Jala

-poll KENT.
Fine Business Pro|icrtj.

The three-atonr brlclc building with itore room
on lint floor and boarding house above, situate on
wvsttideof Market, a few doora below the Market
Houao. H. Z. HIIKIVKK,

lain I'lll llaln.lHUit

pOR BENT.
Two small store rooius with dwelling on

Main street
One large house, 0 rooms, on South Front

street, on river bank.
One largo brick house on Fourteenth street.

joO I. IRWIN, Agent.

POR RENT.
Three good lionses on Fifteenth street,

store room No. 1042 Slain street, and two
small houses, Fourth ward. Enquire of

H. FOR1VRH.
jal4 No. 7 Custom House.

POK KENT.

The store room No. 10G5 Main street, now

occupied by Messrs. Keira & Handel.
Enquire of JAMES L. HAWLEY, '

Jala 1420 Main street.

JPOB RENT APRIL NEXT.
The building now occupied by Cohn. Samplincr& Co., No. 1222 Main street, includinghall and office, thelatterseparately if desired.

Also the store room on the corner of Fourteenthand Main now occupied Jiy Mctiollough& Hiner. Apply to
ZANB cfe 8TALNAKER,delO 35 Twelfth Btreet

A OADEMY OF MUSIC

FOR RENT,
From January 1 to 31, for Concerts, Balls,
Lectures, Festivals, Ac.
For Terras, Ac,, apply to

C. Y. LXJCAS,
Je31 1142 MAIN STREET.

AMUSEMENTS.
OPERA HOUSE.
Thiii'fidfiv. Tmmni'v lf>.

PERFECTION AT LAST!
Absolutely tho

Greatest Minstrel Company on Earth I
M. 33. LEATITrg

Gigantean Minstrels
A HUNDRED NOVELTIES.

SO Great Comcdianw. SO
A GREAT DOUBLE COMPANY.

20 INDRASSBANDt 20 10 VOCALISTS! 10
A NEW WORLD OP NEW FUN!"SO

No Played Out Acta.
No Worn Out Sonra.

No UKd Up Sketches.
No Dilapidated Manic.

.
No Thin, Vapid Jokes,,Everything New. Evcrythln^OrlRlnaL

* ............. iuvwit in tuu nora.Not Bombast, But tuK&ct.
Airerand Highway Parade."®#

Prices 75 and 50 ccnti. No extra ebargo for ReservedScat*. Scut* on sale at V> il-ton A Baumer'amusic store. Bale to commence Tuesday, January17. j«MThe steamer Little Anna will mako an extra tripto Martin's Ferry after the performance.

GRAND CONCERT AND OPERA
BY THE

. LITTA
Operatic Conceit Company

AT

Academy ofMusic,
Tuesday Evening, January 24,1883.

SOLO AKTI8T8 s
MUUS. MARIE LITTA Prima Donn*MISS HATTIB.McLAIN -..ConlnltoMR. II. L, CLEVELAND.! x,,,.r
MR. MONTROSE ORAIUM "liriton.
ISStzzS

iaaa"' °'d°^ »|g§gg
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Q.EO. H. l'ARKi; ~

(Furincrly of Lift, Davenport it Parle*)General CommiNNlon,(Member Chicago Board of Trade)Room 8, No. 144 La Salle street,
CHICAGO.

B'iiTC 0,D-^^»S|«pocUlB. PAVENPORT & CO.COMMISSIONnwotltafliata.noi>ri8«<U,..ProTtaloil«. Chn.
n .

unwl "UIU." w»«mMOT0N nr.. rmnAOrv

JUST RECEIVED. i

Honda Orange>, Malaga Qrapes,
Bananas, Taper 8Uoll Almonds

New Walnuts, Fecana and Filberts,
Fine iuiilna, Rg»,

DaUn, Prunes, 4c., fo,
Nicholas bohtjlz,
de24

1310 MARKET STREET.

BEATTY'S ssf-«P
** «°<Sa STBSlw?:aozo

aeL.
Enquire at Ko. 64 Fourteenth strwt. ^**04H

\TTANTEb-MANUFACTUHi
CKRN wanu a business man ttt

and every city (not alraody taken). a(««3|dollars necessary to pay for foods on H
orders havo been around for tUu ssiiw,tfJ*»^^Bmonth profit guaranteed. Thi most *««£!!* 11
£jorn wanted. 1
The highest market price paid fur white ot 1

yellow com.

Wheeling Grape Sugar and Befitting coa. |
pany. A. 0. EOGIlTF.lt,

la* Sw'Manr.
FOR SALE.'

Fob sale- botlek and mnsf i
Can be Ken at WM. VARDV8, No. im M*u, I

Fob sale or rent-the t\vJ
STORY brick dwelling, corner Twenlythirtnil Wai*r itrocu !H>««fl^|tYon on abort

Apply to 11KNRY K. LI8T. )m£
T?OR SALE.BUGGIES. phaetons
JU and Wagon* Now U the time for tmrwln.
Alio One Draft Mom* for a*lo. J. W. pjtitkkji
Otir. Main and Twentieth itrccU <rjp

OR SALE. .

Five lota on LtBelle 8troei
The Woodward Farm.
de7 J. H. WOODWARD I

1^11YrGOOD8 ANDGROCERY .stokeI
A party desiring to retire f-om buitnom offer, hkHitockofgoodaforMlo. Iho location W oneofuT^I

bc«t in the Stale, Tiio atoro hni a flm cIam tn£H
¥ hlch can bo retained by the iiurchu«ir
Enquire of * MAXWELL A lSHAM
JalO Wholesale Grown, Wheeling, \v \». I

(RcgUter copy and charga thin orfiw. i'
VALUABLE FARM OF 280AciiSMFOB BALE.

ah lu RruM, |(0«1 fruit, well wMeRd.mtkiHnil# fiom nchool. convenient to market. mm. ,r:
churche*. HtutUMl on Fork Rldjre, three tnlln hiHGlen Eaton, on the B.&O.R.R. ForfurtKHUcuUncll ou or addict "'»

I'KTi i: ciiow I
dea-iuw Qlen Bulon, Mmh.n i n w i'.

JIOKSALE. I
About 39 acre, of coal witliin cltj h'niiti
Lot Ko. 2, block 24, South Wheeling, I
un no. iu, corner woou ami TJJ

ond streets. W. V. 1IOOK k/S, I
ja3 1300 Mark^H^rwt

I OFFER MY STOKE FlXTUkftmM
8A LE,

UojihiMing or liwldo windows, mrtjiiomthree stove* (new Burnklde. ono Wrlor onrfe^lfly). IVitcc show run (two ovnl lilYirtuuunuia^l
upright). Fereoui dUlrinjf lo pu rchiue any or

A. C. IIl'BBAKD. I1*5 10^ MnlnMnwW
JjlOR SALE,

4,500 Tons Clear Lake Ice, I
Thirteen to eighteen inches in thickoti^l

Will sell in bulk or by car load.
uAGKK <fc CO.,

ja!2 8ainhukv. OhlaB
F)R SALE-I OFFER; AT HUVAlfl

ale, that commodious ami Uwitlful
cottage residence, So. 162 South York tintuBrcutlyoccupied by E. llobbs, Jr.
building lota adjoining, each N»xl3u feet. ilo^Hcontuitis Rl* rooms, hall, fine cellar, atiir,
water, la aurroundc<1 by a fine aeleutlou 1.1 >hatlci^|fruit trees, provided with a most perfm <lnlrj«^|and haa beeu recentlyminedand painted tha
in and out. Will aclf thla property lu uholtv^H
part. Cheap for caah.
Jal3 OEO.CLATOIUb*M
J^EAL ESTATE BULLETIN:
FOR RENT.A large warehouse ou Wator iba^l

near U. «£ O. depot.
Three rooma and kitchen on Eoffrtrort.
Brick dwelling, C rooms, Fifteenth itrwt.
lirick dwelling fronting on alley, ft room*.Desirable brick dwelling, 6 room*, hull,

garret. on Main street, Centre Wheeling.FOR SALE.35acre and 8 acre piece. also IOk^Hand 22 acre*, near city.
, Cheap homes &i»l building lota. SeeBoard.

1*" 0. A. BCHAEKKll AfcM
QLOSING OUT SALE OF W
MILLINERY AND NOTIONS.1

I offer my entire stock of Millinery and Vt^lfor sale frum this date at and below coat, i.2
new and fresh. Bplendlil bargains inUonnots, Fcatbei* * lowers, Jiibboiw,8«t!n» I'dflami hi in l' of thn Illicit t'ntiu* (i.^^ia i.. .v..'
the piece and in bonnett; Oemiantowa
«t 80 an ouiicc: Glove*, Button*. lUnriktvtb^lHone, all prices from 6c to 4ftc per paJr.rlcMO c«ll and examine bcforo purcharincwhere, aa all goods mum bo sold out by April
-A.- O- HUBBARD,!
JaS 1058 MAIN STREET.H

GENERAL NOTICES,

JS^OTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
~

Cm-Clerk's OmtK.
vt .1 . WnKtUKO, W. Va.. January 10. 1**Notice i* hereby given that CITY TAXWATEH BENTS are now due. Intern!

vuuiKvu iiii-rcuii luvuruuiK10 law Ul Ulo rate
percent on and after PKBRUARY1, ink*.Jall.MWir FRANK BOWttAfl. Cltv

gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING^ I
The annua] meeting of the stockholder®the Wheeling Iron and Nail Company f>-election of directors, will be held on

NESDAY, THE 25TH DAY OF JAXt'ilfl1882, at 2 o'clock r. v.
jal 1-18*25 C. D. HUBBARD, ScciM

gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
A meeting of tho stockholder* of theCiue^lRailway Company wiiibchHd at the offlrerTt^HVomr^Jiy. No. 1230 Market street, on BATl'M^MJANuAttV 28.1882, at 2 o'clock p. M., fortlon of five dlrcctora and such other buriiuwsi^H

iH'iiutnu tlifir attention
1»" VAN n. HAU.

j^otice.
5«l'n?ol (he Mockholilm rfiHasrtf r.,Vf'"-I?r "ie tlecUonoldlnlHwill t* hcla lit ibe onlco of Iho Company V(^HFourteenth struct, on TPKSDAY, TIIk-'itb&^IOK JANUARY, J&, ,t 7<Mo& r. J

U1ft ALONZO LORIXO,^ HtvrrttnJ
( i B\J TIOK AND APPEALS.
To all H7iam it ituy Concern:
Tako notice that the Board ot Eqiinliiu^Hand Appeals of Ohio county will conn a

their sitting MONDAY, JANUARY 9JlH
commencing at 10 o'clock a. x. All |«*^|having petitions referred to this Boarci
quired to appear, and any others ImvinccH
business relating to their taies for thii.'^|attend, as this Board meets but onccaj^lBy order ot the Board ot CommiraionaH
]'» JAB. ll.QUAItltlKR. CIctB

T"\ISSOLUTION.
Wiuejjno, W. VJL., December 30.icH

«oyd 4 Prnther. Wholo*ilr
r^0H.t2d SI,0C,, and Ha** «"« Oijrt, t» thUSle4.if?i!ftu/ll,C0,J'M,nt!.B- N ''""her n-«Tho biuIncJw of tho late Arm will be muIWH
t]«Aorn,.<Lmb r®t toe old stand. No. nu1410 South atreou. 0. w. hoy I).

8. N. I'lUTimM
CO-PAJfcTNEHSII 1P.

The undersigned have this day formed n
nip under tho Arm name of Boyd & < «., r.i^M**lu dualcre In Bool* ami bhoea, lum-wJiw

«x rnuuvr. k. j. ihiii
G. W.BOBH

In retiring from the late Arm of Ik,pi <fc fwisH
m i tender 10 the trade my iliunk> /»'-^1liberal patronage heretofore ujundM the*nd earnestly solicit for the new firm
tnce of the same,

_s;2J:mTH5.M
INSURANCE. H

JglGNIFICANT FACTS.
If it U expedient to Insure property wlilob*^Bbe restored, U It not vrlidom to lnmrv life,<*nnot be rwrtured ? Compare Die JUTKs ol

Mutual Life insurance b
OF NEW YORK*

Anfl tt*aub uaeUof orer 191,000.000. *iih ifc*
any other mutual Comjuuiy in the World

ANNUAL PREMIUM FOR AS INaCRAKCl
ti.ooo. .

° g 1 Si?
£ a J z I

M "U* 3 £
«!* £ w| "% 1'

4 1* !5 |3 j!-1 S3 is fc _£ *

26 10.01 19.80 19.80 10.43 I#
30 10.80 22.70 22.70 22.40 SJS3 22.42 20.38 20.50 2>i.22
40 28.01 31.30 31.50 31.25 »»
45 82.27 37.97 3S.00 3S.0S
50 40.10 47.18 40.20 47.22 j_»i

J«U W.r.l-nilKSO!l,M*


